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SHANTUNG TRANSFER TO JAPAN DENOUNCED
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Senator Borah Brands the Dec as Act of Treachery Unsurpassed in World's History

BRITISH TROOPS RAID HOMES OFSINNFEINERS
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ATTIEMPT SUPPRESS J
MOVEMENT WITH FORCE

(Special United Press Wire.)

Iuibltin. Sept. 13.- Raidls by British tr••s on Minn Feiin ,r-
'tilizalinics itil the homres of their lenders continue ill tih

suitlherit part of Ireland. The Sinn Fein leaders are biter
over the prila Ininon iby lthe govereuimet suppressini g hail
;irent. or Irish parlia •eiit. Several of theti intlimated that
ireland would h)e thle sceee of fresh disoirderst as the result.

iTroops retma.in i iit.:iurl. with their hnaionets placed and the(ir
rifles loaded.

Arthtir (rIiffilh. vice president of the Sin• Fein. announ(ced
thalt the Irish parlianient. would float a loan ofi $1.250.••li0 in

- ~- " -- Ireland, in conjunction with the loan
m .. .. .. . .hoino rniRiPi hv iEanonn de Valera in

WILL BE A
FIGHT TO

FINISH
Metal Trades Determined to a

See it Th9ngh. Next
Move Must Come From
Companies.

The only effect of the failure of d
the recent conference to bring a set.-
tleilent seelms to have been to
strengthen the determination of the E
Mletal Trades to fight the strike to a

finish, according to the sentiments
expressed by the members of the
strike committee.

Only routine business was trans-
acted this morning at the meeting of
the general strike committee, reports
being heard from the various cons-
mittees and from a delegation front
Anaconda; the Anaconda committee
reported that they were organizing
metal trades men in the Philipsburg
district and were making good prog-
IetOs.

A committee appointed to investi-
gate the South Side Plumbing cont-
pany, which the Plumbers' union
have placed on the unfair list---one
of the partners, Morgan, having
done the work of the Metal Trades
at the Timber Butte mill--reported
that they had been able to conme to

(Continued on Page Seven.)
-- -- -- --

Boston Policemen Will Await
Outcome of Labor Conference

Boston, Sept. 13.-Frank Mc- ed that 18,000 regulars could reach

Carthy, New England organizer of the city within 12 hours.
......: .. a.... :, ~ - T. r ( ,,,. Seven Deaths.the American Federation of Labor,

has announced that the policemen's

union had accepted the suggestion s
of Samuel Gompers that they return f

to work and await the outcome of 9
the labor conference at the White '
House on Oct. 6. t

When Police Commissioner Curtis t
was informed of the action of the
union, he said he had issued orders C
that no strikers applying for rein-
statement should be taken back. He
said he could not change these or-
ders before hearing from the attor-
ney general.

The commissioner refused to am-
plify this statement, which was in-
terpreted to mean that the attorney
general would be asked to decide
whether the patrolmen were "em-
ployes" who had a right to strike,
or "officers" of the government who
l:ad no such right.

Governor Coolidge, in a statement
characterizing the action of Boston
policemen as desertion of duty, rath-
er than a strike, today said he could
think of no conditions under which
they should be allowed to return.

Soldiers of the state guard con-
tinued in charge of the streets, aided
by the force of volunteer policemen
and such members of the regular
force as had refused to desert their
posts. Little difficulty was experi-
enced in breaking up the crowds, ex-
cept in one or two sections.

Governor Coolidge, who was in
charge of the police situation today
as commander in chief of the armed
forces of the state, had received as-
surances from both the war and navy
departments that any call which he
might make upon the president for
federal assistance would be answered
promptly. Military leaders estimat-

Ireland, in conjunction with the loan!
being raised by Eamonn de Valera in
the United States. Griffith said
250,000 soldiers now compose the
British garrison in Ireland.

Motor lories. filled with prisoners
seized yesterday, arriving here today
from nearby districts. At sev-eral
pla.ces the crowds stoned the police
wxho were guarding the prisoners,
but ,vere kept at a distance when
the troops cl Crged with fixed
bayonets and threatened to fire.

"No jails. bullets or bayonets will
prevent Dail Eireann representatives
from performing their duty." Gritf-
fith said. 'If the government pro-
ceeds with its proclamation of sup-
pression, the world will get its best
lesson in militarism. The govern-
ment's action is a sign of weakness
and panic."

Belfast. Sept. 13.----Military andi
police activity was everywhere in"
evidence against the Sinn Fein or-I
ganizations. sRaids were carried out
in Belfast at Lisburne, Derry, Dun-
dalk, Louth and Enniskillen.

A quantity of the high explosive,
gelignite, was seized at the Derry
Sinn Fein headquarters.

BATTLE FRIONT TIRANSFERRED.
(Special United Press WVire.i

Providence, R. I., Sept. 13.--"The
war front is now transferred to Ire-
land," Eamon De Valera declared in
a. statement here, commenting on the
closing of the Sinn Fein parliament
and raids by British troops on Sinxn
Fein centers. "If law and order is
all that is wanted in Ireland, it can
he had within 24 hours. The alien
government of Great Britain has
only to withdraw its army of occu-
pation."

EARITHQUAKE IN GEli IANY.
(Special United Press Wire.)

Copenhagen, Sept. 1:3.---A violent
earthquake occurred at Edginer, a
town in 1Vurtemberg, Germany,
Wednesday night, it is reported here
No details were receive.

T'1f *S11 *

The death list as a direct result O

f the strike, now in its third day, n
toad today at seven. Several of the
atalities were due to firing by home 0
wards into mobs found breaking n
indows and looting stores, while
vo resulted from efforts of soldiers d
o break up dice games which, dur- ri

,g the first two days were played rapeily in the streets and on Boston 1
ammon. Another of the dead was M
striking policeman shot down by a

torekeeper who feared his place r;f
usiness was about to be sacked. a
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YOU-Have You Donated to a Free Press? ome
apprO

OR ARE YOU A SLACKER IN THE FIGHT? tary

You contributed liberally to every "drive" during the late unpleasantness" to get "democracy" over there; a
now if you want democracy over here, you must first have a free press. Donate now-it is the cheapest and pensi
best investment the worker can make. Nearly 40,000 of the 50,000 shares of the capital stock of the Bulletin

remain unsold-buy a few shares and YOU WILL HAVE A VOICE in the management of the Bulletin.
to pe
by F

Previously Collected . . . . . . . $4,961.65 ee

Friday, Outside Butte . . . . 6.00 conTI

TwoTotal . . . . . . . . $4,976.40 BE

Balance to Be Raised . . . . . . $ at23.60

LSIiMUNY OF WILLIAM IULLIlIT ISA'
LEGARDED AS BLOW AGAINST TREATY

(Special United Pres3 sVi'e. IW .

Ii li li e I d t It b y ' t r e a t l i lttll l i t h e-Ih to i) I e I i i n , h rt i v et I s lh v

i' Mettte It selti 0 it t I t tlrer imporlt tltt vt IVhlttncIts were Itei' t-t it tell by 44110 Itse
t itthifrtt'tlnri ittotitts 1 the tteett a telatiotis toit(ltitttee today, iii discussing tjlluitt story t he

[ a'g'e O tj'tt' (u Ioe evIetI. ', [its ,t( (44e 1 ttin t ' iof e ttt-t t tttteiritices of SFele otar L tIa sitI g ain i stug
te-tuiototty tt'tttii~gthe tI ra~t't~iutit' the teettoi fit' ntltttiti covenant. It is intitmattedl thttl aItt

_ -- l- iilar story ~may be told to Ito aom-
w _. _ 4 __. Itt .I O '' I uKOKCHAK FORCESU

SURRENDER TO n
BOLSHEVISTS

London. Sept. 13.-The remain-
del of Kolchak's southern army, in

the region of Aktiubinskl and Orik,
has surrendered to the bolsheviki. it

is claimed in a bolshevist wireless a
dispatch from Moscow. This raises
the total of bolshevist captures from
the Kolchak forces within a week to

15,000 men, it is declared. 1
A bolshevist wireless message yes- aterday claimed the capture of nearly u

12,000 .prisoners from the Kolchak .,
southerti arlmy. C

Today a' soviet communique also Aannounces the. capture of a numbe~ ,

of lrisohers on the Arcliangsel1front. d
These, it, is declared, included some
British trouus.

BIG BUSINESS
FEARS PLUMB

C PLAN
Counsel for Associated

Industries Opposes Na-
tionalization, Because the
Workers Would Benefit.

Washington, Sept. 13.--The Plumb
plan for tripartite control of the
railroads under government owner-
ship must be "buried beyond all
hope," if it is not to be made "a ral-
lying point" for the nationalization
of all industry, Edgar J. Rich. trans-
portation counsel for the Associated
Industries of Massachusetts, declared
before the house interstate commerce
committee considering legislation for
final disposition of the railroads.

Mr. Rich, who also spoke for the
manufacturers' association of 22
states and the Massachusetts cham-
ber of commerce, said the Plumb
plan, like bolshevism, was a "per-
version" of the principal of socialism
in. that it would benefit only one
class and deny the socialistic theory
of the "general public good." The
railroads, under the plan, lie said,
B "would be operated for the benefit

a of the workers," while the public

would assume all risk of loss.
e The greatest defect of the nlan, hea declared, is that the two-thirds rep-

- resentation given the workers and
railroad officials on the proposed

a wage-fixing. board would enable the

' workers to "dominate the board aind
fix their own wages regardless of

f revenues," with the public to stand
any resultant losses.

silmilar story may he told to t ile col-
mittee by a ruan who was it Paris
at the time of the peace ' oinerence.

The testimony, pturportinlg to give
Mr. Lansing's private opJi!ion, x-
pressed in a conversation with the
witness the day the latter reiigned
from the mission because he was not
in sympathy with the treaty or the
league, popped out suddenly and sen-
sationally. Bullitt had just expree-
sed reluctance at the idea of reveal-
ing any part of a private conversa-
tion with the peace conmmissioners,
and members of the commiLtee quite
agreed with this view.

Americans Not Enlthllsiastic.

Near the close of a threel-hour
hearing, however, (:hairmlan Lodge
asked how the treaty and its cove-
nant was regarded at Paris. See-
reta ry Lansing, Henry \Vhite and
General Bliss, all members of the
American commission. "expressed
vi!,.torin opinions.'" Bullit.t said, ad.
ding, in reply to an inquiry by the,

(Continued on Page Sevep.)

BUILDING JOBS'
TIED UP BY

LOCKOUT
Efforts of Building Trades

to Get Bricklayers to Af-
filiate With Building
Trades Council Fails.

As a result of the efforts of the
building trades crafts to get the
bricklayers to affiliate with the
Building Trades council, a number

of building trades mechanics were
locked out tod(ly by the employers,
following their refusal to work with
men not carrying building trades
cards.

Most of the larger building jobs
are tied upt as a result of the action
and the number of men locked out
is estimated at close to two hundred.

The bricklayers' union is not a
member of the Btuilding Trades coun-
cil, although their international un-
ion is affiliated with the Building
Trades department of the American
Federation of Labtor.

Efforts have been made for a long
time past by the building trades
council to socure thie affiliation of
the bricklayers, but without success.

There is no means of estimating
the length of time the matter will
require to adjust. but. it is probable in
view of the approach of winter, that
the necessity of rushing buildings to
completion will have its effect on the

RETAIL PROFITEERS,
STILL RAISING

PRICES t

(Special .nsited Press Wire.)

\ashijngton. Sept. :13..-- Retail
food prices went up during August f
and ire still mounting despite the s
got enninent's campaign to reduce the 1
high cost of living, acording to two i
governmnenl departments. covering v
practically every section of the c oun-i.,J
try. This is in spite of the fact thati
wholesale prices and prices paid to 1
the consumer have dropped, the re- s
ports indicale. ,

In 15 principal cities,• tthi 1rit'6 i
vele. . 

boosted flrom 5 to 8 perrcerntd O t
ham, steak, butter, eggs, potatoes

(Continued front Page Two.)

RESOLUTIONS DE-.i
GLARE PAPER

UNFAIR
Livingston Machinists Ap- b

peal to Labor and Its
Friends to Withdraw Sup-;
port From Newspaper.

Resolutions, urging all represent- 1
atives of organized labor and t.heir l
friends to not patronize the Living-
ston Enterprise. I he publication
which recently viciously atllacked Ihe
cause of the workers editorially,
adopted by Local. No. 168, Interna-
tional Association of Machinists. at
Livingston. An official copy of the
resolution, sent the Bulletin for pub-
lication, is as follows:

Livingston, Mont., Sept. 11, 1919.
All laboring meen and those in

symnpatby with organized labor, are
requested not to patronize the Liv- i
ingston Publishing company, wio (
are engaged inl publishing the Liv- c
ingstonl Enterprise as they are un- c
fair. We urge the advertisers, lnt-
boring men and all who are in sym- a
pathy with organized labor to p)lace j
themnselves in a position to pat:unie
friendly publishers.

We ask this for your own protec- t
tion and for the protection of or- a
ganized Ihbor. .

(Signed) I. A. of M. No. 168.

Approved.
31. 11. STEPHENS, Rec.-Sec. I

AMERICAN PEOPLE NOT
QUITTERS, SAYS JOHNSON

h'iillnha. Nhb... SepIt. 1.-- Sena itor illiami E. Boral, frank-
ly- dleclarili, his wish nut merely to a liend. but to wreck, t:he
eagu.e ii na.l.ti-i covennlli. addressed a. large audience here

lnst nightl. He described 1Presidenlt Wilson as a dodger and a
cliea ler. a subservient tool to whorl England lneed only make
suggestionsl Ii secure compliance with her wishes. The sena-
tr denloiinced thle tranlisfer of I(ernmatiy's rights in. Shantung
I .l ala as 'ihe llurll iig o\ver of .40,000.000 friendly people to
lur eneni,." and as an act of treachery to an ally unlsurpassed

in h ii story.
The sending of American soldiers .

tn i ui- . w u dnlool'or tin ho in Vin-In IL('l i I A Ie
The sending of American soldiers
Siberia was declared to be in vio-ition of the constitution of the

nited States. First mention of the
rord "Siberia" brought a roar of
heors from the crowd and when

orah asked: "How came 10,000
.merican boys to be exiled in Rlus-la? Who sent these boys of ours

) Russia?" a man sitting in the
ront row gained great applause by
bouting "English interests." Borah

lid the blame to Japan, declaring
te American force in Russia to be
ictims of the imperial greed of
span, reinforced by England.

When he touched the case of Ire-
Ind he grouped it with that of other

mtll nationalities, subject of the J
ous allies. Not one, he said, had

eceived its freedom at the hands of
he peace conference.

JOHNSON GIVEN OVATION.
St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 13.---When

enator Hiram W. Johnson of Cali-
ornia stepped on the stage of the

oliseum to plead for the defeat of
he league of nations covenant in a'
is present form, he was given an p

vation that lasted 18 minutes. The g
oliseum is the largest hall in the i
ity. Hundreds were turned away. a

"The United States senate today A
tands between you and the loss of h;

our liberties," said Senator Johnson a
a beginning his address. "In my b

niet career I have never failed to I,
ccept a challenge from an opponent C
rhether he be i president or a hum- p;
le private citizen. a

"I want to deny Mr. Wilson's it
barge that the American people are

uitters if they refuse to approve the tl
?ague of nations. The American tl

cople never quit. When Mr. Wil- h
on went to Paris to demand his 14 u

oints and came home without them h
he American people did not quit. r
omebody else quit." a

THE WEATHER. A
Fair and warmer.

G. A. R. Opposes Acceptance
of League in Present Form

Columbus, 0.. Sept. 13.-Conclud- tng its annual encampment here the I
grand Army of the Republic went a

n record as opposed to the league
f nations in its present form; voted c
o matintain its identity so long as g

single post exists, and elected Col.
ames D. Bell of Brooklyn, com-sander-in-chief. c

The resolution opposing accep- r
ance of the league of nations was I
.dopted almost unanimously. The I

esolution was presented by William eL. Ketchum of Indianapolis, past

udge advocate of the Grand Army. I

Efforts of Commander Adams to
trevent the subject of the peace

BOND ISSUEI
TURNED

DOWN
Attempt t yor den

to Saddle 0 0$5O 0 rden
on People of Butte "Fits
Temporarily.

Instead of "open covenants openly

arrived at," that grand old British

principle of secret diplomacy was
given a whirl by the Cornish mbn-
dlatory of the city of Butte last night
and failed to make the expected hit.
As the result. the people of I utte
have temporarily been saved the
added burden of some $500,000 in
bonds, with which King W. Toinmie
I, and his prime ministei, Premier
Clinton, decided they needed to .re
pair the republican political fences
and build up an impregnable organ-
ization.

When King Thomas assumed the
throne last May, in his speech from
the throne he announced that undet
his rule all city warrants, which
under the Maloney administration
had become in disfavor with the
money-lenders, would be worth par
and would be cashed with all the
freeness of currency of Uncle Sam.
Apparently believing in what he said,

(Continued on Page Two.)

treaty coming up were unavailing.
He ruled Ketchum's resolution out
of order on the ground that it was of
"purely political nature." His de-
cision was overridden by the dele-
gates.

The resolution declared against
"entangling alliances with foreigh
countries," asserting that "we are
not concerned with the internal
policies of Europe, Asia or Africa."
It declared this country "should not
embark upon any policy that might
endanger liberty or result in the sur-
render of our independence," and
ended with this declaration:

"We' protest against beipg com-
mited to the coverant of a league of
nations as the same is now proposed
as a rider to the treaty of peace."

Other resolutions adopted a call
for the return to the Hampton, Va.,
home of the 50 veterans who were
removed during the war; congress to
appropriate $50,000 to complete
work' on memorial arch at the mili-
tary park, Vicksburg, Miss., approv-
ing the Shreve bill now before con-
gress to restore Perry's flagship, the
Niagara, and monthly payment of
pensions.

SENATE PASSES BILL.
Washington, Sept. 13.-The house

bill extending the food. rontii S1
to penalize profiteering as, requested
by President Wilson and Attorney
General Palmer as a means of reduc-
ing the cost of living, was passed by
the senate late yesterday and sent tQ
conference.

TWO KILLED IN EXPLOSION.
Bonhamtown, N. J., Sept. •. .-

Two men were killed and six injured
t day by the explosion of a sia-luca
sheliX which. as being unloaded
from a barge in the .. aritan Ilver
at the Raritan arsenal. ..


